
TORTS-MEASURE OF DAMAGES-INCOME TAX 
DEDUCTIBLE FROM COMPENSATORY PAYMENTS
JUDGMENT TAXABLE-TAXATION PRACTICB-INCOME 
AND CAPITAL 

In British Trtmsport Commission v. Gourk,' the House of Lords over
ruled Billinghtlffl v. Hughes' and held contrary to nearly all previously aiats
ing authority' that in assessing damages for loss of income the defendant's 
damages may be mitigated in accordance with the rues which the plainliff 
would normally have to pay on his income. The cue raises aoather point 
which the House does not decide: are the compensatory payments made ro the 
plaintiff tazable? 

The plaintiff in the present case was a consulting engineer and the injuries 
received disabled him from carrying on in is normal professional capacity. The 
claim for loss of income embraced both actual and prospective losses and the 
House of Lords allowed the amount of tu payable to be considered with re
gard to both branches of the claim. The importance of the decision is clear 
in the light of the reduction made in the case itself; the damages were reduced 
by allowance of the wcation from £37,720 to £6,695, a decrease of more than 
£31,000. 

Their Lord.ships treated the case as an appeal from Billinghtlffl v. HugMs. 
In the case, the Court of Appeal followed Fttirholme v. Firth tmd Brown Ltd.4 

and held that tues were not taken into consideration because they were "matter 
completely coUaceral and merely "res intn ,,lios dCtd"G. In reaching this con• 
dusion the Court of Appeal relied on three grounds: 

(a) The incidtnct and and eztent or ch, tu were matttt1 between !be Crowa aad die Pllinaff, 
they_, of no concern to the Deftndant. 

(b) The alQllllt of tbt CU•PIYtr ia hia to do u lie pleua. 'l1at cu ia DOC lmed on dt, IIIOllt)' 
ncei,ed buc ia p,nonal. 

(c) Th, wrot11-doer should not bt p,rmitttd co btnefic b, ftffilt of mt p!aimifr, fiuncial 
oblipaom. 

The House of Lords however staced that to treat the aistence of inclOme tax 
u a "ra inter alios aaos•• and therefore, too remote, is out of touch with 
reality. In his opinion (concurred in by Lords Radcliffe and Somerville) 
Lord Goddard states (at p. 206): 

The buic priaciplt 10 fat U 1011 of emunp aad ouc-of-pockec Upmltl ah co-.d ia cJw 
dit injured penon ahould bt pleced in cht 11m1 finulcial poeitioa, u far u can bt dae b, an 
award of money, u bt would have bttn had die aa:idmc not happmed. HithfflD cu dldalona 
. , , liave anaCld cha iDcidaia of cu on a man'• aamlnp u na lntar alioe acca. Tbia upnuioft 
iD daia cc11uesc I,, I chink, muleadina. A plainciff mar ..ic co iDCrl8II or a dlfmdanc co 

1 (1"6} A.C. 115. 
• [1'49} I JC.B. 643 (C.A.). 
• The major .-pcion wu die Scouiala dtciaioN: M~Dal v. Cl7d~ N--- Trrutta, 

(1946} s.c. '"z. 
• (IPJJ), 49, TJ..R. 470. 
• Ma,- on 0...,.. (lldt ed., 1946), p. 1'1. 
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deer ........ t,, kmla wWch are Wd IDO NIIIOClt. Tlae _. f1tt IMl me ilillll ... • 
.,__. me plaiadlf and • dilrd party_... IIOt - 11D be me a.c. Io. wroqfuJ diaill&l 
Of ,..aal injuriel 1Clion me fact dw die plamciff 1111 .... ,~ emplopmtm 
wida I durcf pllt)' ii mawly nlfflAC, daoup it -W fall widun me ... I'll inm aJb acta. 
The cpMldan ii wliedm die CUllion ii• ii aot llDO nmoce 1111 be ak. iollO MCOUDt •••• T• 
is impGIIG br law • • • • me cupeper IISUlt pq and, in lllf c,pinion, it QftDOC make a, diffaaa 
wheditr ha rtai•a me pou -- ud part die tu laiar ••• OC' whadatr it is cbducad befon 
ht Naita it , ••• • Io eimer cue co ur that I iupqer 1111 die bemfit of hi, full iDcoaae 
ii, in mr opinion, co be "ouc of coum wim nell«)"' •••• Oamaps whicb ban • be paid for 
pinoaal iDja,y GW DOC pmmft, di Jaa are me, a nwanl. Tbe, are limplr -penucioa aod 
dii, ii true wicb nprcl • 1pecial damap u it ii witb pnenl damap. 

At page 202 Earl Jowitt 1tata the general opinion of the House when he says: 
M, r.-1,, it ii, if I ID&f .., ao witb tbe aamoat napecc, f.Jleciau, • couider cbe problem u 
dioush I lnefit we NUii confamd upm 1 -.- l,y allowin1 bim 1D INte tbe duaqa 
for wbida WI ..W odaa•ilt be liable, Tbe pnl,fem is rather for what damqa ia bt liable? 
ad if .. apply tbe ...,in,. rule, - abeuld amwu: 'He ia liable for mm damqa u, t,, 
..... of a -pto;q, w plainciff 1111 ..... ined,. 

The problan of mitigation of damages by taking the tuation into account bu 
been considered in three repomc:I Ontario ca.sea', all of which followed the 
previous English authoritea and disallowed consideration of the taxarion as 
being rts intn 11lios 11ct11. The forceful judgment of the House of Lords in the 
present case casts grave doubts upon the Canadian decisions and it is submitted 
that the logical decision of the House of Lords will be followed in Canadian 
jurisdicannl, 

The principles of rts inter "1ios """ and unwillingness to benefit the 
wrongdoer have not been restricted to proble1D5 of tax deduction however but 
have been applied in many English cases with reference to mitigation of 
damages in general'. It remains to be seen what effect the decision will have 
on other cases involving consideration of damages. This writer does not intend 
ro deal with the whole problem of remoteness of damage but it is submitted 
rhat decision under consideration will assist in the restriction of the use of 
such vague expressions as ,~s inter "1ios dcla in the assessment of damages 
generally. It would appear that the test for ascertaining damages can be 
restricted to compensation with the limitation of remoteness. 

The Gourle, case also raises a problem which must be solved before the 
decision can be made of any general application. In answering the question 
of damages paid for personal injuries under the heading of loss of income. 
would not themselves be taxed. If they would be subject to tax then the plain
riff would only be compensated by a full payment from which taxes could be 
deducted. In the present case, as in Billinghdm v. Hugbts, counsel agreed that 

• n. nfmnce here ii ID lord• "· Lnama n4 Trirud«I Ltdt., A,b,lul1 Co. Lid. (1946} 
K.B. J'6 whrre w: paid at tbt IOUrct and anar accual1y nceiffd - not allowed so bt 
ckduaad in lllalllllellt of _.. ... 

'Bnn, ,., Holliqn a Co. Lid., (1946] O.R. ,Z6; Fitt, w. T.T.C. (194,] O.W.N. 901; 
Ar,t/n1on ... lufflNliorwl W.rtt Lid., (19'1) O.W.N. 113. The caa ue all trial 
dedaillaa. 

I for a pod _,.. - plf'W Y. Lila,-, lr«tlliff, (19'2) J ll, 26 ..... a UV, 
dWillrr pauion .. aoc allowed ro be -. iAIID camJclauioa. s. .i.o: Tab •. 
IMl -4 GMIOfl, (19J2] J W.W.R. 24, (Sak. CA); Jf«DorMU •• Godnitl,, (1949] 
J D.LR. 711 (Ont. CA.) where acmmulaead liclc a-. wu btlcl too remote r.o be tut11 
into couidendoa ia ---, dam.qn. 8-t -.., 11kt, w. H•,l,a ti, 6'. (19'2), 
6 W.W.R. (N.S.) 219 and &b«fla w. Milb, (19'0] 2 W.W.R. 941, Cllllllidsr -• 
imanllcll _, abow • craid ....... allowin& .. 'lfflllladau • lqitimata benefit • 
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the sum would not bc tauble and the House made no authoritative pronoun«· 
ment on the point." There is no reported case of auasment for Income Tax 
of damages paid for penonal injuries under the heading of Joa of income. 
This however is a gratuity on the part of the Income Tax Department in that 
the department has made it a policy not to useu cues on penonal injury 
damage payments. It would appear that the Defendant is not entitled to 
to allege past inactivity on the part of the Income Tax Department if the 
plaintiff is legally liable to taxation. 10 

The general rule as to whether or not compensatory payments ue income 
in frequently stated in the terms of Lord Cyde in Burmd S.S. Co. Ltd v. 
C.1.R.u whtre he states that in order to ascertain whether the damage payment 
is income or capital it is necessary to determine what deficiency the payment 
was intended to make up, a "hole'' in capita~ or a "hole" in income. As wu 
stated in lncomt T 4,c C11se No. 6: 11 

Thus if dam .. u wett ewarded •• rompen11rion for rh, de.irurrinn of propercy, it HftlN co 
foll- that such damaae Wlft en OCClll'fflCf of• Capiral Nahlrt. If, on IN other band. daou,h 
awerded in a lump ,um, they were given u compensation for 1- of emplo,mait, u die right 
lost wu - to mcome, '° r.h, compenacrion, though in a lump sum, "'u an e«11ral of an 
income narure. 

At first glance it would appear, therdore, that the payments received as 
compensation for loss of earnings actual and prospective are income payments 
and would be taxable undtt the lncomr Tax Act" which purports to levy a 
rax on income from all sources. 

The general rule, however, is not alwavs easy to apply. It is frequently 
difficult to determine whether the payment was made in order to make up a 
deficiency in capital or income. This is particularly so when the payments arc 
allegedly made for loss of income. In Van Dm Bagn•s v. Clarie' .. Lord 
Macmillan in adopting the reaoning of Lord Buckmaster in Gltnboig Union 
Firtclay v. l.R.C.':. stares, "But even if a payment is measured by annual receipts, 
n is not necessarily itself an item of income •.. 'There is no relation between 
,he measure that is used for the purpose of calculating a particular result and 
the quality of the figure that is arrived at by means of the tat' " The issue is 
perhaps more clearly pointed out in the judgment of Dixon and Evat JJ. in the 

o Ahhoup cheir LordNlips purporc to qtH wirh counMI, no dixuuion of die lllltjen is 
ftPOC1N, nor i1 any eud,oriry cittd. 

10 In M•qo v. £.,.,.;,,, (19)J), 10 W.W.R (N.S.) ,6,, ic wer held mat c-puaionatt 
pa,ment of "'•B" by die employer are not to be taken into conakleration In -.iD1 
dmiqes. Th, principle ahould certainly 111:rend to calft of possible aratwll!UI fwsmng 
of lilbilir)'. 

11 (1930), 16 T.C. 67. 
11 (19?3), J S.A.T.C. 54, qucned in Gordon, Dignt of !nfflnt Tu Cua of die British 

C,ommonwalth (1939), p. 204. 
11 R.S.C., 19'2, c. 141. 
H (191'} A.C. 4JI, ct p. 442. 
n ftffl) s.c. (HJ..) IJ2, at p. 115. 
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High Court of Australia in CommissioMT of Tats v. Phillips,10 
where they 

srate: 
1t is uue WI lO INat a ,um of lllOMY U ._ becaue U ii -puced Cir IIIINl1lffll by 
referenus 10 of loa of funira income ii c errontoU5 mechocl of reuoning •..• It i• erront0\11 
hecau•, for e11amplt, th, ri(dlt ro fublff income may be an UNC ol • capical nature and die 
,um meuuttd bv nfuence ro the loaa of me future income mav be a capital pavmm1 co replace 
rut ri1ht. 

The problem in auch cases is therefore one of ucertaining whether payment 
is one to replace the income lost or whether it is paid u compensation for the 
loss of the right ro cam income or, or for the loss of the source itself. 

In Rtnfrtw Town Council v. I.R.C.i: Lord Clyde suggesu that where 
damages aft awarded in a personal injury cue for the loss of income it is a 
question of circumstances whether these are capital or income rtctipts. If a 
man is permanently disabled the damages would appear to be a capital increment 
but if he is only temporarily disabled and loses professional income it would 
appear that the damages are revenue.'h 

In Canada the policy of the Income Tax authorities has been not to tax 
damages for personal injuries. However questions involving damages for 
wrongful dismissal, and those involving damages for loss of income arising 
from personal injury are, to a large extent, analagous. 19 In the case of Du 
C,os v. Ry11lf" where an award was paid in settlement of the taxpayer's claim 
for wrongful dismissal it was held that the payment was one of capita~ it being 
a payment to compensate for me loss of me source of income, which had 
disappeared. 

In Htnlty v. Murr117=1 the English Court of Appeal held that the sum of 
£2,000 paid a director of a company in consideration of his retirement from 
office, was held not taxable income as it wu made for the abrogation of the 
source of employment: the employee had surrendered his right to receive 
remuneration. In that case Jenkins L.J. stated: 

•.. the queation in t1ch cue is whetbu, on the feces of chr Cite, the lump sum pud is in the 
nawrt of ranuner11ion or profiu in respect of the office, or is in dlr nature of a - paid in 
cOlllidtrarion ot tht tutmldtt bv rhe recipitnr of bis rip1 in rnpea of rhe office. 

This reasoning has been followed in Canada in three recent decisions of the 
Tax Appeal Board: Millm11n v. M.N.R/=, Brown v, M.N.R. , ,md No. 261 v. 

11 (1936), ,s C.L.R. 144, ar p. IS6. See abo I.R.C. "· B.ll•fllmt (1924), I T.C. 595 whtrt 
payi:nm1 of inma1 • dam1111 wa held n0110 be in11rn1 a ,uch, hue mtrelv "•tiln•liona" 
and inlltrtH in IWM only. ~ sudt is wu held IO be a capical payment and not a-&le 
undff the English tu.ing 1t1cue. See al10, Simp,on "· Markt (1929), 14 T.C. 580 which 
held that mmen on Gtnnan repararion paymenu wu only a snt1bod of calculatins damagn 
and not cuebl,. 

1 : (1934), 19 T.C. JJ, at p. 19. 
II Thia Int b appnmd in C.E.D, (Znd ed., 1954), "1, 10, alp, %74. 
1• In me Goe,,I~ - Lord Goddud, dilcuaiq damqa, cquaia die cwo and NJ•, in p. IZO, 

"In mis opinion I am dealing 10ltl, wida damaa• in PfflOft&i iajury and -1ful dia, _,.. __ , " --· so on,,. 1, T.c. +M. 
tt [19'0) 1 All B.R. 908. 
za (19'J), 4 Ta A.B.C. J7J. 
" (19'1). 5 Ta A.B.C. 279. 
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M.N.R.... In summary: it would seem therefore tbat where a payment ia made 
to pay in full an amount of wages which are to be paid under the terms of a 
C10Dcracr., or where the payment ia to replace a ,pecilic IUDl which baa been Io.r 
due to an inability eam income over a specific period, then chest ,ums are 
income, having been made to make up a defi.cieacy in the ncipent', incame. 
However where there is a permanent loss of a right to earn or of a 10urce of 
income, or of the ability to earn, this is a loss of capital and payments in 
compensation of such, though measured in cenna of '"mcome' ue in fact making 
up a deficiency in capital. 

Applying these conclusions to the Gourley cue, it is submitted that damasa 
for actual loss of wages, those special damaga, would be tuahle. Thea 
damages are based on the exact amount of income tbat the injwed party would 
have earned over that period. They are fteeived u a "quid pro quo" for the 
income lost or as Lord Macmillan stated in Va Dtn Bagh v. CLn/c:u 

II dit IJIIP!iclna -• mer,ly n«mng in ant 111m down die agrepte of profit whJcla die, 
would omerwue have received aver• aeries of )'tan the lump 111m alisht • repnltd a of die 
- aaNre a mt inpediena of which it wu coms,oted. 

In such cases therefore, where the damages themselves are wrable, the tax 
position of the plaintiff abould not be talcen into consideration, for unless the 
full amount is paid, the plaintiff will not be "placed in the same finincial 
position, so far as can be doen by an award of money,"" 

In the case of general damages awarded for loss of prospective earnings, 
damages are not paid as a direct substitute for the plaintifrs future earnings. 

Ju Lord Goddard states, at ·p. 208 of the Gourl~1 case: 
I do DOC dalq chat 'rncilutio in mtepum' hu any applancm IO ....i clamqea. The JIWII• 
dlf ncat'la campcuaDDD and DOI: nacicuion. 

These earnings are unpredictable. It is payment assessed largely on the basis 
of what the plaintiff would likely earn but it is an indefinite swn, which shall 
go to compensate, for once and for all, the permanent loss the plaintiff has 
suffered in his ability and capacity to eam money." This sum is therefore not 
taxable (for the above reasons) and it is submitted that for the reuom stated 
by the House of Lords in the Gourlty case tu position of the plaintiff should 
be talcen into consideration in mitigation of general damages for loss of income.11 

1t (19',), 13 Tu A.B.C. ZJ. 
11 S•,r•, ICICltl\Cnl 14. 
M Gowrlr,, ,.,,., foocaoce 1, 1t p. 206, 

-H. M. Beaumont, 
Third Y ,.., Liw. 

"lillirt,,_. 9. H•1bts, ,,,,,., foocnote 2, at p, ,,, nae Bnctt LJ, ..,.: -r&e Joa 
which he ha 111ffarcd ii tilt power co eam fea from ii padteta ia hi, pneral ,ncdcit, 
uid ha dpt to Naive tlsoee f., lrom ha pmma!' 

"Since mt cue nou - wrictm. Pilcher] .. B~«h 9. Ral dt., (19'6) 2 AU B.R. 6S2 
ha app.liecl cm Gour"" Cue in u.aiq cluuga for -,ful diNDi-1 In dw cae · 
after malcins • rouah •timatt of di, plainliffa pnib.1,1,--. fran .U ,ourca PIL:lur J,, 
procaded to admare the cu which would lane beta payula oa tlui i.._. of die plundff 
Ill, virtue of ha ..vica wl&icb wtn die .u&ject of di. acdoft. ad cWamd diia aaounc 
acicordiqlp from ........ ...dad. 
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